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An attention has lately been given to potassium depletion following gastn:ctomy and 
there have been many reports regarding potassium excretion, potassium balance and scrum 
potassi山nlevel after surgery. However, there have been few reports on tissue potassium 
content after gastrectomy, which was studied by author using dogs. 
1) Generally speaking, tissue potassium content decr田ses,and sodium and chloride 
contents increase following operation. But there are some differences in the attitude taken 
by individual organs. a) Tissue potassium contents of liver and kidney did not change 
or tend to increase either. b) A decrease in the potassium content of skeletal muscle, 
small intestine, stomach and pancr田sand an increase in the sodium content of stomach 
and small intestine were rather marked. c) Potassium content of heart muscle decreased 
in les degree than that of skeletal muscle. It seems, therefore, that heart muscle might 
have a gr回 tercontent of ‘bound’K than skeletal muscle. d) DOCA did not change 
tissue potassium contents after operation, but accelerated transfer of potasium from inside 
to outside of cels by DOCA was inferred from urinary and serum potassium. 
2) Electrocardiographic changes due to potassium deficit run parallel not with serum 
potassium concentration but with the increase of cardiac K-quotient, showing unbalance 
between intracelluler and extracelluler potassium concentration. In国 S田 ofhypopotassemia 
without electrocardiographic changes, extracelluler and intracelluler potassium concentration 
seems to be balanced. There is no relatinoship between intracelluler potassium concentration 
or K-quotient of skeletal muscle and electrocardiographic changes. 
3) Postoperative decrease of serum potassium is intensified by DOCA : this is neither 
due to dilution nor due to increase of urinary potassium excretion but due to unbalanced 
equilibrium of intracelluler and extracelluler potassium as well as unbalanced intake and 
output of potassium. 
4) Neither serum potassium changes nor electrocardiographic changes are insufficient 
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to show bodily potassium deficiency : the balance between intake and output of posassium 
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①四tr℃el._l!luscle 、・e Clmd・1000一一一一 一 ‘tr = H20e/kg＝一一一一一一(in g/kg dry subst.) Cis・1.04
intracell. muscle wate 一一一一一一ー マ」＝H心i/kg= H20md/kg 
(in g/kg dry subst.) -H20e/kg 
③ extracell. muscle-K-content =Ke/kg= (Ks・0.95)~kg dry subst.) 5 ., ！：迫ぜ主主
1000 
’h eJ<tracel. muscle-K 一一一一一 c. =K，・0.95
(in mEg/L etracell. water) 
I. muscle-K"{:o明 =Ki/kg= Kmd/kg -
(in mEq/kg dry subst.) Ke/kg 
⑤ intracell. muscle-K"{:onc. = Ki/L ＝里立国一
(in mEq/L intraceH water) R刀万五g
×1000 
intracel. K"{:oncentration ⑦ cardiac K -quotient= 一一一一一一一一extracell. k同concentration
Ks・Cls= K. Cl in serum in mEq/L 
Kmd/kg, Clmd/kg = K, Cl in total muscle in 
mEq/kg dry subst. 
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図 7 術後赤血球中カリウム濃度
表1 手術後各組織カリウム含有量（mEg/kgdry tissue) 
健 常 犬 術 後 3 日 tfi" 後 6 日
(5 例） (3 例） (3 例）
最高｜最低｜平均 最高｜最低｜平均｜差 最高｜最低｜平均｜差
t己、 筋 277 205 248 237 194 208 -40 250 236 -12 
骨格筋 300 219 264 240 194 218 -48 228 198 217 -47 
肝 臓 224 169 196 237 187 219 +23 209 181 195 
腎 臓 193 150 175 230 163 208 +23 163 153 159 -16 
肺 臓 236 184 212 176 163 172 -40 170 159 168 -44 
勝 臓 338 287 315 300 211 244 一71 246 175 218 -97 
胃 268 156 239 168 162 165 一74 188 163 179 -60 
腸 332 254 295 300 270 287 -8 269 241 252 -43 












































































































































































血祭カリウム 術前 術後4日 術後6日







心筋力リウム含有量 240 mEq/kg 
細胞外カリウム濃度 3.56 mEq/L 
細胞内カリウム濃度 114 mEq/L 

















心筋カリウム合有量 194 mEq/kg 
細胞外カリウム濃度 3.37 mEq/L. 
細胞内カリウム濃度 77.6mEq/L. 
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図18
手術後 OOCA投与群の一次水分平衡
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手術後 DOCA投与群の組織ナトリウム含有量（rnEg/kgdry tissue) 
健 常 犬 術後 3日＋ DOCA 術後 6日＋ DOCA 
例） (3 例） (3 例）
最高｜最低｜平均 最高｜最低｜平均｜差 最高｜最低｜平均｜差
，心 筋 160 125 141 185 118 146 + 5 173 125 143 十 2
骨格筋 103 63 82 110 81 91 + 9 114 75 93 +II 
肝 臓 128 81 97 149 87 120 +23 134 120 127 +30 
腎 臓 252 171 221 190 138 172 -49 180 150 165 i -56 
肺 臓 315 252 285 313 273 295 -10 291 289 290 + 5 
勝 臓 136 97 124 177 97 141 + 17 155 100 128 + 4 
胃 262 223 242 400 288 350 + 118 370 266 339 +97 
腸 164 176 220 140 188 +II 219 155 187 +II 
大 腸 221 154 202 250 200 225 +23 
表6
表7 手術群と手術後 DOCA投与群の組織ナトリウム含有量の比較（平均値） (rnEg／匂 drytissue) 
i健常犬｜術後 3 日｜倣日＋DOCAI 術後 6 日｜術後6日＋D仙
(5匹平均） I c 3例平均） I c 3例平均） I c 3例平均） I c 3例平均）
141 ! 145 I 146 I 143 I 
82 I 90 I 91 i 109 I 
97 I 115 I 120 I 116 
221 I 212 I 172 I 183 
285 I 303 I 295 I 310 
124 I 121 I 141 i 121 
242 I 356 "'・ I 350 I 362 
176 I 209 I 188 ! 213 
































l最高 l最低 l平均 1最高｜最低｜平均
dし、 筋 265 200 2引2引m 243 
骨格筋 273 185 224 250 198 229 
肝 臓 247 187 233 243 147 187 
腎 臓 243 147 187 214 153 180 
肺 臓 243 153 193 214 163 177 
E率 臓 275 218 254 234 175 256 
胃 221 150 172 228 162 182 
腸 339 259 271 312 245 282 




















尿中カ／リLウ以ム下お4拙例 尿中カリウム以排上rif: 90mEg 120mEg/L 
最高！最低｜平均 最高｜最低！平均
'Ll予 筋 国~I: I :r 265 217 240 骨格筋 273 194 230 228 185 212 肝 臓 247 187 226 243 209 226 
腎 臓 243 163 216 217 163 167 
肺 臓 224 170 192 200 153 175 
目卒 臓 275 175 221 271 218 246 
胃 221 164 185 187 125 168 
ィ、 腸 339 245 289 287 200 247 
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心筋カリウム含有量 263 mEq/kg 
細胞外カリウム濃度 3.60mEq/L. 
~~］胞内カリウム濃度 123 mEq/L. 







































細胞内カリウム濃度 103 mEq/L. 





術 目u 術後3日 術後6日
血清カリウム 4.14 3.13 2.72 
濃度 mEq/L
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